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Abstract: Secure information transmission over the internet is becoming an 

important requirement in data communication. These days, authenticity, secrecy, 

and confidentiality are the most important concerns in securing data 

communication. For that reason, information hiding methods are used, such as 

Cryptography, Steganography and Watermarking methods, to secure data 

transmission, where cryptography method is used to encrypt the information in an 

unreadable form. At the same time, steganography covers the information within 

images, audio or video. Finally, watermarking is used to protect information from 

intruders. This paper proposed a new cryptography method by using three 

different keys to make the system harder to break by outsider attackers (where the 

1
st
 and 3

rd
 encryptions keys are numerical keys, while the 2

nd
 key is string). This 

system is done based on seven steps; the first step is converting the plaintext 

based on the first generated key that leads to substitute each character in plaintext, 

the second step is embedding second generated key with the message that want to 

send, the third step is done by converting text to their equivalent ASCII format. 

The fourth step is converting these ASCII format to Binary numbers; then, these 

numbers are shifted based on the third generated key. These binary numbers are 

converted to ASCII, and the last step is to convert ASCII to their equivalent 

characters. The achieved text is the ciphertext that will be sent. 
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1. Introduction 

Cryptography was firstly used in the past as nonstandard symbolic 

representations, the main purpose is to send a message in coded design, and the 

receiver can easily understand the message. After that, they were comprised of 

covering a move of paper around a chamber and afterwards denoting the message 

on the paper. The unrolled paper was then shipped off to the beneficiary, who 

could without much of a stretch decipher the message on the off chance that he 

knew the measurement of the special chamber [1].  

Earlier cryptography methods were simple; these methods were called the 

classical cryptography methods. The evolution of the internet and its use also led 

to thinking of enhancing these methods or proposing new ideas for cryptography. 

This led to proposed more complex algorithms such as symmetric-key 

cryptography and asymmetric key cryptography. Symmetric key methods can 

implement either based on stream cipher or block cipher, where the stream cipher 

encrypts the plaintext by encrypting character by character, while block cipher 

encrypts as a whole. Symmetric key cryptography proved to be very effective 

unless Diffie and Hellman showed some of its loopholes in 1977 and proposed 

public-key cryptography [2]. After that, several new attempts were tried to build a 

new idea for encryption methods; an example of these methods is the systems 

proposed by [3, 4, 5, 6, and 7]. Any cryptography system must contain the 

following parts:  

 

 Plaintext: it is the main text (original text) that the sender wants to send it 

to the receiver. 

 Ciphertext: is the incomprehensible message is received after an 

encryption method is applied to the original text.  

 Encryption Algorithm: It applied different methods, such as replacement 

and change on the plaintext to achieve the ciphertext. 

 Decryption Algorithm: It is the inverse system of encryption strategy. To 

achieve the main plaintext, it used both ciphertext and key.  

 Secret key: this key worth is free of plaintext and calculation. Contingent 

upon the key being utilized, the calculation gives a different yield. The 

specific activity performed on that calculation relies upon the key [8]. 

The encryption process is shown in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: The encryption processes 

 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

The proposed cryptography method consists of two phases; encryption and 

decryption. This system is done based on seven steps; the first step is converting 

the plaintext based on the first generated key that leads to substitute each character 

in plaintext, the second step is embedding second generated key with the message 

that want to send, the third step is done by converting text to their equivalent 

ASCII format. The fourth step is converting these ASCII format to Binary 

numbers; then, these numbers are shifted based on the third generated key. These 

binary numbers are converted to ASCII, and the last step is to convert ASCII to 

their equivalent characters. The achieved text is the ciphertext that will be sent. 

Where the encryption phase is located on the sender side and used to encrypt the 

message before sending it to the receiver, this phase contains five steps of data 

conversion, as shown in Figure 2. 

Step 1: Replace each character in plaintext with its equivalent character based on 

the key-value (first encryption key). 

Step 2: Embed a string key (second encryption key) with the encryption text. 

Step 3: Convert each character in encryption text to their equivalent ASCII value 

(example: character “a” equal to 99 in ASCII). 

Step 4: Convert each ASCII value into binary format (example: 99 in ASCII 

equals 01100011 in binary). 

Step 5: Shift each number in binary based on the key-value (third encryption 

key). 
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Step 6: Convert every eight binary number to an ASCII value (example: 

01100011 in binary equals 99 in ASCII). 

Step 7: Convert each ASCII value to its equivalent character (example: 99 in 

ASCII equals to the character “a”). The achieved text is the ciphertext that will be 

sent. 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Encryption phase 

 

CipherText 

Convert to charcters  

Convert to ASCII format 

Shift binary numbers (based on Key 3) 

Convert to binary format  

Convert to ASCII format 
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While decryption phase is located on the receiver side, and it is used to decrypt a 

message received from the sender. This phase contains five steps which are the 

same steps on the sender side but in reverse order, as shown in Figure 3. These 

steps are: 

Step 1: Convert each character in ciphertext to their equivalent ASCII value. 

Step 2: Convert each ASCII value into binary format. 

Step 3: Shift each number in binary based on the key-value (third encryption 

key). 

Step 4: Convert every eight binary numbers to ASCII value. 

Step 5: Convert each ASCII value to its equivalent character. 

Step 6: Remove a string key (second encryption key). 

Step 7: Replace each character in ciphertext with its equivalent character based on 

the key-value (first encryption key). The achieved text is the original text 

(plaintext). 

 

 

Figure 3: Decryption phase 

 

PlainText 
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3. Results and Discussions 

To perform the above procedure of encryption to secure the transferred 

information, the following example will highlight the result of the currently 

proposed method. 

Encryption steps example, where the plaintext is "An example of plaintext to test 

the encryption steps", where the 1
st
 encryption key is 7, 2

nd
 encryption key is 

“String key”, and 3
rd

 encryption key is 5. 

 

Step 1: Replace each character in plaintext to its equivalent character based on 1
st
 

encryption key: 

Hu'l• htwsl'vm'wshpu{l• {'{v'{lz{'{ol'lujy€w{pvu'z{lwz 

 

 

Step 2: Embed 2
nd

 encryption key with the encryption text: 

HSut'rli• nhgt wksely'Svtmr'iwnsgh pkue{ylS• t{r'i{nvg' {klezy{S't{roiln'gl 

ukjeyy€Swt{rpivnug' zk{elywSzt 

 

 

Steps 3 & 4: Convert each character in encryption text to their equivalent ASCII 

value, then convert these values into binary format: 

010010000101001101110101011101000010011101110010011011000110100101

111111011011100110100001100111011101000010000001110111011010110111

001101100101011011000111100100100111010100110111011001110100011011

010111001000100111011010010111011101101110011100110110011101101000

001000000111000001101011011101010110010101111011011110010110110001

010011011111110111010001111011011100100010011101101001011110110110

111001110110011001110010011100100000011110110110101101101100011001

010111101001111001011110110101001100100111011101000111101101110010

011011110110100101101100011011100010011101100111011011000010000001

110101011010110110101001100101011110010111100110000000010100110111

011101110100011110110111001001110000011010010111011001101110011101

010110011100100111001000000111101001101011011110110110010101101100

0111100101110111010100110111101001110100 
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Step 5: Shift each number in binary based on 3
rd

 encryption key: 

101000100100001010011011101010111010000100111011100100110110001101

001011111110110111001101000011001110111010000100000011101110110101

101110011011001010110110001111001001001110101001101110110011101000

110110101110010001001110110100101110111011011100111001101100111011

010000010000001110000011010110111010101100101011110110111100101101

100010100110111111101110100011110110111001000100111011010010111101

101101110011101100110011100100111001000000111101101101011011011000

110010101111010011110010111101101010011001001110111010001111011011

100100110111101101001011011000110111000100111011001110110110000100

000011101010110101101101010011001010111100101111001100000000101001

101110111011101000111101101110010011100000110100101110110011011100

111010101100111001001110010000001111010011010110111101101100101011

0110001111001011101110101001101111010011 

 

Steps 6 & 7: Convert every eight binary number to an ASCII value, then convert 

each ASCII value to their equivalent character, which is considered as the cipher 

text for this example: 

 

 

¢B›«¡;“cKûsC;¡                                                          »[›+cÉ:›³£k‘;K»s›;A

                                                          ƒ[«+ÛËb›û£Û‘;KÛs³99

                                                          Û[c+ÓËÚ™;£Û“{Kcq;;a

                                                          «[S+ËÌ›»£Û“ƒK³s«99                                                          

Ó[Û+cËº›Ó 

 

 

Encoding and decoding times are calculated for the proposed system, the times for 

encryption and decryption steps in terms of milliseconds (ms) for two files with 

different sizes (1K and 5K) are shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Encryption and decryption times 

Size Total Characters 

numbers 
Encryption Time (ms) Decryption Time (ms) 

1K 1001 1.221 1.893 
5K 5160 8.182 11.412 
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4. Conclusions 

In this paper, a new cryptography method is proposed to secure the transmission 

of text over the internet. This is done by using three keys to make the system more 

difficult to broke by outside attackers. This system is done by first converting the 

plaintext base on first generated key by substitution each character in plaintext, 

then embedding second generated key with the message that wants to send, after 

that, convert it to their equivalent ASCII format, then convert ASCII format to 

Binary number, then these numbers are shifted based on third generated key, then 

these binary numbers are converting to ASCII, and finally convert ASCII to their 

equivalent characters. The achieved text is the ciphertext that will be sent. For 

future work, the proposed method can be enhanced by add another level of 

encryption, or use more complicated encryption techniques. 
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ببا  بب  ا صببا   :المستتتخلص  بب  هببلأي ا ،بباد     ببد . ال ياًببانأصبب ا الن ببم المببل للم لومببان ع ببم ابًامًببً مفل اببا م ما

ل لأا الس ب   ،ام اساخداد طمق إخفاء الم لومبان . المصداقية والسم،ة مل أهم الاهامامان     أميل ا صالان ال ياًان

  مثم أساليب الاشفيم وإخفاء الم لومان وال لامان المائية   لاأميل ً بم ال ياًبان   ثيبت ،بام اسباخداد طم، بة الاشبفيم 

الم لومبان  ب    ساخدد لاخفاء    الوقً ًفسه   طمق إخفاء الم لومان. لم لومان    شكم غيم قابم لل ماءةلاشفيم ا

ا   ،ببام اسبباخداد ال لامببة المائيببة للما،ببة الم لومببان مببل الماسببلليل. الصببور أو الصببون أو الفيببد،و اقامثببً هببلأي . أخيببما

الورقببة طم، ببة  شببفيم بد،ببدة باسبباخداد حلاحببة مفببا يا مخالفببة لج ببم اخاببماق النلبباد أجثببم صبب وبة مببل ق ببم الم ببابميل 

،اكبون  (.ا و  والثالت مفا يا رقميبة   بينمبا المفابال الثباً  ع بارة عبل سلسبلةثيت ،كون مفااثا الاشفيم ) الخاربييل

هلأا النلاد مل س ع خفوان ؛  امثم الخفوة ا ولى     لو،م النص ال باد  بنباءا علبى المفابال الاو  البلأ   بم إًشبا ي 

لثباً  البلأ   بم إًشبا ي مبع واللأ  ،ؤد  إلى اسا دا  جم ثمف    ًص عاد    والخفوة الثاًيبة هب   يبميل المفابال ا

الخفبوة الماب بة هب  . ASCIIقبيم   المسالة الا   م،د إرسال ا   و،ام  نفيلأ الخفوة الثالثة عل طم،ق  لو،م النص إلى

حبم . إلى أرقاد حنائية ؛ ب د ذلك   ،ام  لم،ك هلأي ا رقاد بناءا على المفاال الثالت اللأ   م إًشبا ي ASCII  لو،م  نسيق

البنص . إلبى ا ثبمف المكا  بة ل با ASCII   والخفوة ا خيمة ه   لو،م ASCII ي ا رقاد الثنائية إلى،ام  لو،م هلأ

 .اللأ   م  ل ي ه هو النص المشفم اللأ  سيام إرساله
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